
T U6ERGULQS S

GASES LAST MONTH

The is bureau of
tin Territorial l)oirl of health has
issued (lid following concerning the
tuberculosis situation, which is pub-

lished by request:
The outstanding feature of the

December report of the Tuberculosis
I'ureau of tin hoard of lienltli, just
issued is (lie large uunilier of cases
that were added to the record. In
all, 11!$ new cases of (his disease
were reported during that month,
the second largest monthly leport
in the history of the bureau. The
largest was last February when l!il)

were reported. The average for the
year is soincwhercs about "" a

month.
On the other hand there were

comparatively few deaths, for where
the bureau expects about forty a

month from tuhcreulosis at this
time of the year there were only
thirty in December and fourteen of

those were in Honolulu.
Cases by Islands were : Honolulu,

37; Oahu, 11; Hawaii, !$."; Maui,
20; Jpauai. 10. .Of the total seventy-t-

hree were men, and forty-tw- o

were laborers.
It is notable to observe that fif-

teen cases of tuberculosis reported
in December were of school chil-

dren on various islands, sustaining
the bureau's contention that it is

in the schools where the greatest
danger lies. As regards naiionali-ties- ,

Japanese are very much in

the lead for the month, with forty

cases, Hawaiians and Part-- 1 Iawaii-an- s

having 'J'.l and Filipinos having
17.

Deaths were distributee! as fol-

lows: Honolulu, ll; Oahu, o;
Hawaii, "; Maui, :; Kauai, 8.

Variety has no limit in the prob-

lems of the is cam
paign to which each day brings a

new perplexity to the ollicial bureau
organized to light the great white
plague. The multiplicity of these
problems include many demands
upon the charity of society which
the bureau is not now capable of

meeting as they vhould be met the
best relief is being given with the
means at hand.

The records of the bureau con-

tain one case which so far from

being an exageration of conditions
is absolutely typical of scores of

other cases. The bureau is not per-

mitted by law to mention names
but given publicity to the facts with
the desire to invite suggestions and
discussion.

The family consists of a mother
and six children ; consumption ap-

peared in other branches of the
family some time since. In this
case, however, the mother was dis-

covered by one of the bureau's dis-

trict nurse in Honolulu and proved

to have the disease in an advanced
form. Two weeks after the discov-

ery she gave birth to her sixth
child. She is dependent solely up-

on herself for support, her husband
having left her, and her earning
capacity is very low.

The case, of course, demands so-

cial relief irrespective of the disease
complication but the bureau points
out that the continued residence of
the children with the mother (and

particularly thai of (he baby)
threatens the entire family with
eventual death from tuberculosis.
The bureau points out further that
several of the children have rl ready
been proved to have the disease.
The tenement room iit which all
live is pitifully small and dirt v.
The nourishment all receive is en-tire- ly

inadequate to maintain
health, much less restore health.

The woman cannot be taken to a

sanitarium (otherwise open to her)
because she refuses to leave her
children.

There is no adequate home where
these children could be placed if she
lid.

Two of the children are tuberon- -

lous and should be separated from
these not afllieted, but there is no
home for tuberculous children
worthv of the name.

If this family were an isolated
ease, says the bureau, society migl t

afford, from a cold-bloode- d view

point, to ignore it.
It is, however, one of very many.

It will indicate the broad relief
measures which the Territory must
plan for. This case not only calls
for a sanitarium for tuberculosis
(which is available) but it also calls
for a hospital for tuberculous chil-
dren and a home for predisposed
and practically orphaned children,
neither of which exist.

Judge demon's Successor

( Special ciirrcspnintemv of Tiik i.viui.
Island.)

Washington, D. C, Dec. !T.

The Department of Justice today
received the resignation of Federal
Judge Charles 1. ('lemons with a

request that he be relieved from of-

ficer by January fifteen, if possible.
Judge demons' term of ollice would
expire by the limitation of his ap
pointment on .May , r.u . .r
the nlace can be filled bv a main
land appointment doubtless there
will be a great scramble for it
among "deserving Democrats."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Folate of Ili hard Lyon Hughes,
deceased.

The under.-igne-d, having been
duly appointed administratrix of

the estate of Kiehard Lyon Hughes,
deceased, hereby gives public notice
to all creditors of the said deceased-- ;

to present their claims, duly authen
ticated and with proper vouchers,
if any exist, even if the? claim is

secured by mortgage upon real es
tate, to her, the undersigned, at
the ofliee of her attorney, Philip I

Kiee, Lihue, Kauai, within six
months from the date of the lirst
publication of this notice, such date

'being January ', PU7, or said

claims will be forever barred.
Lihue, January (I, li 17.

Mauoahkt Scott JIn.in-- ,

Administratrix of the Lstate of
Kiehard Lyon Hughes, deceased.

Philip L. Kick,
Attorney for the Administratrix

Jan. Feb. (5

J . .

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST
P. O.Box No 594 Honolulu

. Announcement
M. (iuMKS. JR. formerly manager and pro-

prietor of the RKLIAliLK TRANSFER CO. Ltd.

announces thnt he has taken the management of

the ANi'RKWS EXPRESS CO. and would like-t-

solicit his former patronage. He will give his .

tormer natrons the same attention to all orders

that may be entrusted in his care

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
M. E. GOMES, JR., Mgr.

639 Fort St. Honolulu, T. H.
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In I'm' CiiHi iT Cmi;T, Firm
ClkeTIT, Tl'KklTf'V 1M- llwvui.1

t Chambers In Probate
In the Matter of the Kstate of

Charles Blake, of Ko'oa, County,
of ICauai, Territory of Hawaii, dc-- ;

ceastd.
Order of notice of hearing jicti- -

fioti for administration.
On reading-an- d filing the peti

tion of Henry Blake, brother and

crtditor of deceased, of Koloa, Ka- -

uai. allegine that Charles IJlake,
of Koloa, aforesaid died intestate
at Wailua, Kauai, on t lie 3 1 si day
of December. A. D. 1916, leaving
pioptrty in the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to be administered upon,
to wit: real and personal property
of the value of $205, and praying
that letters of administration is-

sue to V. O. Crowd 1.

It is ordered that Saturday, the
10th. d-- of February, A. I). 1917.

at 1() o'clock A. M., be and here
hv is appointed for hearing said
petition in the court room of this
court at Lihue, Kauai, at which
time and place all persons concern
ed :nav appear and show cause, if
any thev have, why said petition
should not he granted.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, January
6. 1917.
(Seal)
tSgd.) Lylk A. Dickky,

Judge of the Circuit Courc of the
Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. Dkan,

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the
Fifth Circuit.

Jan.

Mice of Sale of

Government Leases

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Jan
uary ..'2nd, P'17, at the In nit door
of the Capitol Piuilding, Honolulu.
thep' will hi- sold at Public Auction,
unucr reel ion .m, licviseii i.aws oi

Hawaii of l'.H'i, General Lease- of

the following described ( ioveruiiii'iit
Lands:

(1) (Jovernni' iit Land as

the Xapahi Cain Site, Kawaihau,
Kauai, containing an ara of :?..7

ac s. nire r r -- ;; U'Vi't lV.'.tal

!pM).!Mi pry annum, payaHc
iiually in advance; term of lrae,

i' ye: rs Tp iii Jauuer.v 2nd, l'.HT.

12) Tic f.ilio'.vi:;;' lots in the
l::pra il i':ii s'.ead Trie!, I'awai-h- r

i, Kauai.

Lot-- ; 1, :., 2. 2.. :', :!A, I, 1A.

.", "A, 11. 1, l(i., 12, 12A. s.,

KA , Ii, !iA, 11. A, 17. 17A,

ISA, P.', I!A. 21, 21 A, 21, 2IA,
2."i. 2"5, 2(iA am: l',2, 'o.'.iaiii- -

i ' ' i :".; i 71 .'!' I aei'i r , loon- or
ler ; upset p r.!a! 1 12. (Ml per a::- -

m .ii. payahle .I'liii-annuall- y in ad
va id : leru: oi lease, in wars ironi
Jaiiu r -'-

. ml, I'.i 7.

Th piiivhaser i ;:y the cost
of adver. isinv.

For maps and further inl'orma
t if ii , apply at t la- oilier f tin- A- -

L. Hundley, Kauai, v at
the oHice of the Commissioner of
Pulilie Lands, Capitol P.uildin, Ho
nolulu.

1!. i. Pivkmu la. ii,
Commissioner of Pulilie Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Deccmhcr 12,
l'.IKi.

Dec. 111-2- Jan. . .

icuvenirs
f VA ...
U WA i e park anil in

llawiiiiaii Si'i!eiiii-s- .

Hawaii & South Soas Curio

r,U c. .
I litiNoi.n.r.

iViiyake
5 Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmohile for
bllra at aU Hours.

riAWlLlWILI

JEWELERS

KYF.K YTHINCi IN TIIK

Sii.vi-- a Nn Ooi.n Link,
Rich CYt CIi.ass and

Art Goods.

Ml.Nr'!IANHlSK OF Till'
Bust Ocai.ity Only.

I!.F.W1CHKAN&C0,LD.

L E A PINO J KWKI.KRS.

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Wm. Ellis, Jr.
,t .'t :

1917 SUPER SIX

7 PASSIC.VOEIi HUDSON

For Rent at all Hours

To.iri,t tr.i.l: a s.)3ialty.

Teh 33

Be certain you
will have

! Christmas
Gift Money
next December hv joining
oui Christmas Savings Club.

You'll not miss the small

weekly deposits, and it will

come hack lo von on Decem-

ber .3 with intertst at the

rate of A'i .

Let us explain this to voit

today.

Savings Department
HONOLULU

SEN EGA
The Ideal Camera

is the one you want for
taking island view and
pictures of your friends.

Simple to use and sure in
its result. Prices $ to

-

$25. Q

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. j
Bishop Street, Honolulu. J!

Planlation
Store

V.

Wholesale and Retail Groceries!

Dry Gootls of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies '

TO newspaper can succeed with- - P
A' out advertising, therefore we
solicit the patronage ot our readert

those who by their advertising J

help to make this paper possible, i

Nawiiiwili Garage
C. VV. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles fo all Parts of Kauai,

9 ll L n M' Li

fi

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON, STUDEBAKER. OVERLAND
AND FORI) CARS, FEDERAL AND

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The Best in the Market for the Money.

Agents fcr Ini 'r h!ar.d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Naviliwili, Kauai.

SI A sh O N

NAVILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

I I

Cupytit;ht Hart dt.hjtincr & Mix

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Direct From Denmark
Br. Wolff & Arve's

Danish Liver Paste
Tins of two sizes, l-- 2s & s.

Delicious for Sandwiches. Ask your grocer
for the genuine.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTERS

74 Z'.o' T. H.Queen t. - - - Honolulu,


